
THE HEMtS).
THE SNOW QUEEN'S GIFT- -

Onco upon a timo two ooplo, wlto
hail been married a prcat man years,
were sitting beside their stove, m their
comfortable little Jiouse, talking to each
other.

"Why did the cood Heaven never
give us any children?" asked the old
man of the old woman. 'It seems
stranpo that tipsy Peter Fctorviteh
should Lave four great eons, and i
none, and that women who know noth-
ing of the care of a household should
have many daughters, while you have
not even one, Veda Nekrasof.

"It is the will of Heaven, Vanza
Nekrasof." replied tho wife; but I
would be very glad to have a daughter.
She would bo sueli a pleasure-- to us.
Fancy her, with her llaxeu hair just
what mine was whea I was girl her
round, blue eyes, and her plump, white
arms, pouring cut tea for us on a win-
ter night, sitting here and singing to
us. We should dress her like a littlo
queen, for jou have plenty of money,
Vanza! anil if she married she should
have such a necklace of gold coin as
no girl in tho country has ever had." -

'Bah! and why should' she marry?
You women always think of that," said
the husband.

Well, she should not many, she
would love us too well; but she would
1 sought in marriage," said the old
uife. "We both come of handsome
families. My little lvanyetta would bo
a beauty, and so good."

Yes, Ivanyetta would be her name,'
said Vanza. 4,I like it. Hark! what
is that?"

"The beating of the snowdrift on the
door," said Veda.

'No, a knock," said Vanza.
He arose and weut to opea it. A

white figure stood without in the snow,
tall, slender, and seemingly wrapped in
white furs.

It seemed to Vanza to be no mortal
woman, j et he felt that it was no evil
thing.

"The Christmas days are coming,"
said the figure. "I bring you a present.
Take care of it. Give it to no other.

Swear?"
"I swear," said Vanza.
He held out his arms. The white

figure laid something in them. A great
drift of snow rushed in between them
as she did so, and seemed to sweep her
away

The next minute he stood within his
room, holding in his arms the most
beautiful child his eyes had ever rested
on.

"Heaven has heard us, Veda," he
said, "This is nothing evil; and, re-
member, I promised never to give it to
anyone else."

Veda crossed herself and took the
bahejn her arms. A great mother-lov- e

welled up in her heart for it; a great
joy, impossible to express. On the
next day Ihey had the child baptized,
and now they were happy, for no par-
ents had a sweeter, lovelier child.

"The angels brought it from heaven,'
said the neighbors.

The littlo Ivanyetta grew apace. She
never disobeyed her parents. She was
devout and neat as well as beautiful.
When she was a tall, young maiden
with long, golden braids down her
back, she" allowed old Veda Nekrasof to
do none of the household work. Often
the old people sat beside the stove while
she sang to them and brought them hot
tea, and remembered the days when
they wished for a daughter. They were
very happy, but happiness cannot keep
age away. They grew old in twenty
years, for they were already long past
middle age when the child came to
them. And now the young men of the
neighborhood began to sue for tho hand
of Ivanyetta Nekrasof the tall, young
son of the doctor, the schoolmaster's
nephew, the young tea merchant, who
was believed to be so rich but to each
and all tho people said

We cannot give our child away.
We have made a vow before Heaven."

For a long while Ivanyetta was, glad
to hear them say so, but one day a
stranger came, a youth from Denmark,
who sang divinely, who said things to
her that no one had ever said before.
She lost her heart to him, and now it
seemed cruel to her that her fate should
be like that of no other maiden on
earth. She wept in secret, but she was
too good to disobey those whom she
knew as mother and father; and 60
they loved each other the young Dane
and herself, and waited.

"We are growing very old," said
Vanza Nekrasof; "in due time God will
take us away from earth. Then Ivan-
yetta will be alone. We cannot give
her away, but after us it will be as God
wills."

"May you live long, my good father,"
said Edwin the Dane. "Meanwhile, I
will be a brother to Ivanyetta." And
so the years passed on, bringing no
change to the giiTs beauty. She was
fair and young, and delicate as ever,
while Edwin's soft moustache changed
to a long beard, and his shoulders
broadened and his frame grew taller.

She was thirty when Venza Nekrasof
and his wife one day fell ill of a fever
that swept through the village. It was
a pestilence which spared none that
it touched; but Ivanyetta kept her place
beside their bed and held their hands
to the last.

When they died she wept bitterly,
but the fever did not touch her. The
old people lay at rest at last. Their
forms were placed upon a bier in the
aisle of the old church. The neighbors
knelt, many of them weeping. Close
beside the bier knelt Ivanyetta, her
head cowed upon her hands. Edwin,
her lover, watched her from afar. She
had forbidden him to approach her.

The solemn service began. The more
reverent, veiled their eye3, but the
young people who looked up saw a
strange sight. The snow was drifting
through a window in the roof, and fall-
ing upon the head and shoulders of
Ivanyetta. She did not stir. The
prayer went on, the music wailed over
the dead. The friends arose; all was
ready for the burial. But, behold! at
the foot of the altar the pile of drifting
snow, that half-cover- ed the form of the
kneeling girl, arose toward the motion-
less bodies of the adopted parents.

"Look, Edwin, look!" whispered a
friend. "Look!"

i The lover uncovered his eyes. He
had been praying and weeping; he
could hardly see.

"What is it?" he cried. "Is it a
mantle of white fur that has fallen on
Ivanyetta's shoulders?"

"It is snow from the window above,1
cried his friend.

Edwin rushed forward. But at that
instant tho doors were opened for the
bearers, who had lifted the bier to their
shoulders. A great drift of powdery
enow swept in. Some people afterward
said that they saw a woman in white
fur, with a child in her arms, following
in the funeral train; but from that mo-
ment human eyes never again saw the
beautiful form of Ivanyetta Nekrasof.

The Princess Beatrice.
Beatrice, Princess of Great Britain

and Ireland, lea-I- s a dreary sort of life
divided between 0borne, Windsor, and
'Balmoral. Site has no definite duties ex-
cept now and 3gain to stand in full
dress near her Uoyal mother at some
excee in'y inin'eresting State cere-- m

" If si." il. ives out, it is with the
ir si.- - w;t Rs in Windsor Park

. .;ij(?ty of England is still with her.
Full of fun and hih animal spirits, she
is bound down by a riid Court etiquet
which must be insufferably galling.

HUMOR.

About tho only jMjrson that we ever
heard' of that wasn't spoiled by buin
lionized was a Jew named Daniel. 7.
I). J'rtnttW.

Senaiblrt advice t M Savs Aaron to
Moses, "I've rl trlehiu-ih!"'- ' Says Mo.
va to Aaron. ,,Vu shouldn't ink faro
on!" W-.-- ,

A donblo Kx;eriMci Shall I read
you a pretty tn Ki!l?" It got
a moral to it?'' "Ye, darling."
'Then. Mumoy, I'd rather not, A

story a moral h liko jun with a
powder in lu"

If a jriil ha pretty teeth e laugh
often, if !ho's got a pretty foot jdio'll
wear a sdioit div.s. and ii' she's got n

neat hand olio's fond of a of hist;
and if tho reverse, she dislikes all these
small a Hair.

As a lady was viewing herself in a
mirror, she said to her daughter:
"What would you give to be as hand-
some as I am?" Just as much," re-

plied the daughter, "as you would give
to bo as young as I am.'

"How do you like my spring clothes?"
asked Leander. 'Tretty well." replied
Hero, doubtfully, and then added: "But
I think I should like u better in a
walking suit." Ho sat wrapt in silent
thought for about five minutes, and
then got up and walked slowly away in
the suit ho had on.

It was their first night aboard the
steamer. "At last," he said, tenderly,

we are all alone, out upon the deep
waters, of the dark blue sea, and j our
heart will always beat for me as it has
beat in the past?" "My heart's all
right," she answered, languidly, "but
my stomach f.'rU awful."

Refinements of modern speech. Fair
Intense One " Have you seen the old
masters r.t Burlington house?" Bash-
ful youth (fresii from Marlborough, and
better at cricket and football than
aesthetic conversation) "No that is I
mean, yes!" Fair Intense One " Are
they not really quite too too!!

Everybody 0:1 the Champs Elysecs,
Paris, stopped one daj- - to turn and look
at a certain young lady. She srttriuuted
thfs admiration to her new dress and
personal charms, but no! it was an ad-

vertising agent of an umbrella firm who
had pinned on her chignon a busineM, ....11 Mt WTcaru: sua. iwo uoiiars.

She raised a paper rule to strike her
husband, and, as it happened, the rear
end of it grazed her chin and drew
blood, whereupon she tumbled all in
a heap in the middle of the lloor and
howled piteously. But lie only remarked
with the utmost composure: "My love,
it's a poor rule that won't work both
ways."

'Little baby is very ill, Charley; I am
afraid ho is going to die." "Well, if
he dies, mamma, he won't go to the bad
plaoe." "Why, Charley, how can you
know that?" "O I know he can't,
mamma, he's got no teeth to gnash."

Ohio is said to be excited because
tho son of a Baptist minister has mar-
ried the daughter of a Jewish rabbi.
Anything that tends to retard the con-
sumption of pork is certain to create
an excitement in Ohio. Philadelphia
Cliron icle Hera Id.

You ain't taking any stock in wom-
an's love, eh?" "No," he answered,
despondently, "it's all flummery."
"Very strange," added his friend.
"You didn't use to talk that way."
"Perhaps not," he replied, "but I've
been married nearly two years,, and

"there are four pair of trousers hanging
up in my closet waiting to be patched,
and not a stitch taken in them yet."

"Deacon," said a widow, as she
heaved a long drawn sigh, and softly
raised two tear-bejewel- ed eyes to his,
"don't you sometimes have a" yearning
for the sweet companionship of a kin-dre- d

soul to share the joys and sorrows
that walk, twin like, with us through all
the varied scenes of life?" 'Wei!,
widow," sighed the old deacon, in re-
ply, "I've kinder had a yearning all
the evenin', but I thought maybe it was
them cold beans I eat for supper."

Calabash Sam 'Why Ha Consented to Ab
ruptly Leave Gunnison City-Leadvill- o

Chronicle
Three mouths ago, when two hun-

dred of the leading citizens of Gunnison
City met in convention on a street cor-
ner, there were seven or eight Michigan
men among the crowd. When Colo-n-el

Parker presented the following res-
olution it was a Michigan man who
supported it:

"Resolved, That a committee of five
bo appointed to wait upon Calabash
Sam, late of Deadwood, and inform
him that after sunrise thin
crowd will open fire on him with the in-

tention of furnishing a corpse for our
new graveyard." -

The committee of five went out to
find Samuel and deliver their message.

He sat on a bench at the door of his
sbanty, a shotgun across his knees and
a pipe in his mouth, and he preserved
silence while the chairman of the com-
mittee read the resolution. Then he
asked:

"That means me, does it?"
"They don't like my stylo of carving

and shooting, eh?"
' "That's what they kick on."

"Well, I won't go. You haven't got
'nuf men in the whole valley to drive
Calabash Sam a rod. Return to the
convention and report that I'm here
for tho season."

"I forgot to menshun," continued the
chairman, in a careless voice, as he
leaned on his gun, "I forgot to menshun
that the convenshun hail adjourned.
The committee thus finds itself in an
embarrassing situation, and it sees only
one way out of it. Oiiless you'il agree
to pi k up and travel, thi3 committee
will feel called upon to to "

"To begin shooting, you mean?"
"Exactly, Samual, exactly! You

may have already observed that two of
the committee have got the drop on
you?"

"I s ;e."
"Corpses which are" riddled with

buckshot have a very unpleasant look,"
continued the chairman, a3 he rested
his chin on the muzzle of his gun.

"Yes, that's so."
And it's kinder lonesome, this being

the first plant in the new burying
ground."

"And so, take it all around, the com-
mittee kinder indulges in the hopo that
you will see fit to carry your valuable
society back to the Black Hills. You
may have observed that three shotguns,
each under full cock, are now looking
straight at ye. We don't want to
bluff, but it's gitting nigh supper time."

Well, after looking " the matter all
over, I'm convinced that these diggins
won t pan out low grade ore, and I
guess I'll take a walk."

"Right off?"
Yes."
Right up this trail?"
Yes."

"Very welL While the committee
feels sorry to see you go, and wishes
you all sorts of luck, it hasn't time to
shake hands. Step off, now, and for
fear you ain't used to walking, we'll
keep these guns pinted up tho hfll until
you turn the half-mil- e, bowlder. ,Trala

march!"

The plug hat is a sort of social guar-
antee for the preservation of peace and
order. He who puts one on has given
a hostage to the community for his

food behavior. The wearer of a plug
at must move with a certain sedate-nes- s

and propriety. He can not run, or
jump, or romp, or get into a fight, ex-
cept at the peril of his headgear, ' All
the hidden influences of tie beaver
Und toward respectability.

Across The Plains.
PL Joseph (Mo.) News.

In St. Joseph was the western
terminus of railroad communication
Beyond tho. stage coach, the saddle
horso and the ox trains wero the only

.moans of commerce and communication
with tho Rorkv Mountains and the
Pacific Slope. "In the winter of 18G0
thcro was a Wall street loUbv at Wash-
ington trying to get 91,000.000 for car-
rying tho mail overlaud one j'ear "b-
etween Now York and San Francisco.
The pro posit ion wasextremcly "cheeky,"
ittid William II. Russell, backed by
Secretary of War Floyd, resolved to
give tho lobl3' a cold shower bath. He
therefore oflcied to bet 200,000 that
ho could put on a mail lino from Sac-
ramento to St. Joseph that should make
the distance 1,960 miles in ten daj's.
Tho bet was taken and tho 8th of April
fixed upon as tho day-fo-r startiug. Mr.
Russell told his partner and general
manager of business upon the plains,
Mr. A. B. Miller, what he had done,
and asked if he could perform the feat.
Mr, Miller replied: "les, sir, I will do
it by pony express." To accomplish
this "Mr. Miller purchased 300 of the
ilectftt horses he could find in the West
and employed 125 men. Eighty of
those men were to bo post riders.
These he selected with reference to
their light weight and their known
daring and courage. It was very es-

sential that some parts of the route
should be run at the rate of twenty
miles an hour. The horses were sta-
tioned from ten to twenty miles apart,
and each rider would be required to
ride sixty" miles. For the change of
animals and the shifting of the mails
two minutes were allowed. Where
there were no stage stations at proper
distances tents sufficient to hold one
man aud two horses were provided.
Indians would sometimes give chase,
b:!i. their cayme ponies made but sorry
show in their stern chase after Miller's
thoroughbreds, many of which could
make a single mile in a minute and
fifty seconds.

Arrangements being completed a sig-
nal guu-b- n the steamer at Sacramento
proclaimed the meridian of April 8,
I860, the hour for starting, when Bor-
der Ruffian, Mr. Miller's private saddle
horse, with Billy. Baker in the saddle,
bounded away toward the foothills of
the Sierra Nevadas, and made hi3 ride
of twenty miles in forty-nin- e minutes.
The snows were deep in the mountains,
and one rider was lost for several hours
in a snow storm; and after the Salt
Lake Valley was reached additional
speed became necessary to reach St.
Joseph on time. From here on all
went well until the Platte was to be
crossed at Julesburg. The river was
up and running rapidly, but the rider
plunged his horse into the Hood, onlv.
however, to mire in the quicksand and
drown. The courier succeeded in reach
ing the shore, with mail-ba- g in hand,
and traveled ten miles on foot to reach
the next relay. Johnny Fry, .a popular

" 1 A I t Iriaer 01 nis uay, was 10 maKe me umsn,
tie hatt sixty miles to ride, with six
Iiorses to uo it. W hen the last courier
arrived at the sixty-mil- e post, out from
St. Joseph, he was one hour behind
time, a heavy rain had set in and tho
roads were slippery. Two hundred
thousand dollars might turn upon a
single minute. Fry had just three hour
and thirty minutes in which to win
Ihis was the linish of the longest race.
lor the largest stakes, ever ruu in
America. When the time for his arrival
was nearly up, at least five thousand
people stood upon the river bank, with
eyes turned toward tho woods from
which the horse and its rider should
emerge into tho open country in tho
rear of El wood, one mile from the finish
Tick, tick, went thousands of watches!
The time was nearlv up! But seven
minutes remained! Hark! a shout goes
up from the assembled multitude. "He
come! he comes!" The noble little
mare, Sylph, the daughter of Little
Arthur, darts like an arrow from the
bow and makes the run of the last mile
i'i one minute aud fifty seconds, land'
ing upon the ferryboat with live minutes
and a fraction 10 spare.

A "Woman Outwitted.
in ino Central Uomt, London, a pris

oner accused of counterfeiting coin re
quested permission to ask a question
just before the case went to the jury
and the prosecution counsel conceded
the favor, or rather requested the judge
to concede it. Ihc prisoner was
straight, well-bui- lt fellow of 35, clearly
convicted on the evidence. "I wish to
ask the policeman," he said, ''on whose
information ho arrested me The
question was objected to as tending to
reveal detective's secrets. The prisoner
tried "Was it a woman who
gave you the information upon which
you arrested me?" A second time ob
jection was made, but the judge com
manded the officer to answer. "It was,"
he replied. "Do you seo her in court?
Is that the woman?" asked the prison
er, pointing to a rather showily-dresse- d

woman with handsome features, but a
cold, disdainful expression of face. "It
is," answered the policeman. "She is
my wife," the prisoner said, calmly,
and, receiving permission from, the
judge to say a few words, he added: "I
have served seven years on a similar
charge to that now preferred again
me. If I am again convicted you will
give me at least one and twenty years,
and that will end my life. Before you
do so I would like jou to know the
wholetruth of this affair. I married
young. My wife unexpectedly showed
extravagant tastes and very expensive
habits. I was very fond of her, and did
all I could to content her. Honestly I
could not keep pace with her desires,
and we took to coining. She was with
me in all my operations, aided in tho
work, assisted in passing the money.
When we were taken tho evidence was
just as 6trong against her as against me
in answer to questions l put to my
counsel 1 was told that if 1 pleaded
guilty and said I had compelled her to
help me, she would get on. I did so,
and she was acquitted. I was sen-
tenced to seven years' penal servitude.
I served my full time, and came back to
London determined to lead an honest
life and restore my wife to an honest
home." He went on to tell how he had
iound her living with another man, a
former comrade named Foster, and had
forgiven her faithlessness after a des-
perate struggle with himself, and had
set to work to earn an honest living.
The woman pleaded for delay in break-in- g

off her illicit connection, but finally
made an appointment to meet her hus-
band and rejoin him. When she met
him she gave him a package to hold
while she went round a corner, ostensi-
bly to bid good by to her lover, and re-
turned with a policeman. Tho officer
took the former coiner into custody on
the woman's information, and the pack-
age which she had put in his hand was
found to contain false silver coinage.
All this the prisoner told calmly and
clearly, and with a few questions the
judge tested the truth of it. He then
ordered the jury to acquit, and a sub-
scription was taken np for the prisoner.

Life's Brief Candle- -

This "death" business is a strange
affair. Hero we sit, smoke, chat, and
discuss with a friend to-da-y. To-morr- ow

we read of his death, and next day
send flowers to his funeral. What is it
that goes away from us? And being
out, where does the thing go to? It
doesn't seem exactly fair to put a fel-
low here with faculties and chance3,
and just as he begins to see how to use
the one and improve the other to take
him away again. We had no choice
about coming, and we have none about
going. So where' the free agency idea
coming ia! . Howard.
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rnced pttftictaa of r.ary ir pi rict. ( is we'l ki.wn.
aad the flriot .vw. ru!s fr tr 'trui U t .'!. f. wtai f
tjU TJu0 to tJsx fttiff: ri froji tntP. turl rrT',

Ml fif rr at; of im tmuMri ra u r vxlrr th- liwt of - ir T. "
" ..yxjatist io buc.ar CiJWHJ w , f:ap i

DR, BUTTS HISPsTPiS Ats'Y .

Cfircniic lirsi ui fom r. a..t .r
from ioipir tiol tvt -- r s.i
Fatfta'a r?atc.i by tn.itl W. i ,

oaal cntttit. i iTt(tfrf;i, i f - ' r i
lioaa to be amawered by paii;t- - .Xi n; t '

lo any n pi:liVti'n. rr r. k n. i.e!trt-t-- .

UK. Ht'TT, 13 Sort'--i Hr!i s? -- t. Irt't. v w

dr. butts'mmm
l3taHisi,ai3:7 at 12 ST. 8ti Street, ST. LC-- -, 3U.

Fbviiciant in charge of lht oH mc4 f!l knr.trn itiatiTHE are regular gradual-ti- rrifMirtra nr.H tirr'r. Tr
of CiprrteB in the treV.o ri t ?f ikrilr In'tH : nate
thir slcill aivl ability so much iperi-- r to that nf the- ;.rrf;rary
frr&eiitiour, tbat the h- -v a quired a ittR-u- rej ufatiu

lr!D!SCRET!ON"rEXPCSUE rrnin- -

r' WCii

u4 Utftn s 3 lUitir 4.oDttrrin, CiltU btrtrlurtk Ur hlt. all
LHnarjr Troaihlr a;iJ or Mrrriirlul aictoiii f ih
threat, kta or boarw, t.eatrJ mVt turrt-s- on tcnuufic prttf
cl)1?. without uiu r Mrrcurv or itiher .;wnf.u
V H II f! O Hit E? M awtf'S'rjf mil-II- i whoireiuf.

or riciu in matitred vrtra, are prrit:ae.t:y Curd. 1 Ni iia
cti product Mroir of tUt (VtilowrirtT rtli .n.w , bU te t.t,
4txzine!, dimrs ct ti't.r. c US' , it 'ijj ettiun,
efi!tiptma. Urp':Jeticy, cf'iir ui i't , to
;rtr. Utf. tliTe mrwirt,' ?xtiil t :.v, in pMer.cjr w test

of ui:. It vttffn irf' f - but np-- t m- n.art tg a.
PATIENTS T ? fl A T E D
'e:iu..'l f1i;;!lit,.(, , M. .. ix FKi l I H V t- -

m. li.f r.. ...---!.- U ii; tra'.
tutVrtifc fr; o bn tt ! 4 ,i ' r srC:'.r.rni b.Mir It ! Jir vl. It". -

2.9 J Kerne! v f,T II;- - a- i ;
ure of Bom.n.u Swi.siiorra I j. i,-

true way, tu., I?trxt .pitcalcu W u.f
m at tbamaoUj m aiwnOad 'th a rr i.;

tDterftxre w'.rh tit.orLacs lrlll cT i f'. 1
eo4 cb Cm ia wj nrrfei.rt. tl V a : ''..'itH" i u. .

Wi4 by tbe J rrofcuio w t j a..-.- i

and of rMchiavactir.Df tw w
rX p xa Ma U f Lars . f. I l" , . 'ran n-- n. T ' " N - v

l ir i !! - A fw r .J3 ia U rff V- - Lj Mvl .t

iSaia wrmssra, fail twrtla TU Wi
IM.DsMr, P.o,i-- a A U . ' '

(6m4 U Oowt MwfraJ - kk. 1 t ! V r ''r. liwJ. - v 5

1st tUUM mf ufa. tM m X ai U .U.--f W

HARRIS REMEDY CO. rr3Ci;rW5.f .
Alrket and tUi KUtct. fe'A. L.V.. w

41a i -- ' Hni itt.: ffrvf . --

yvJw4 Xittrt9 yc:-tc.-l j:-L't- r J t
Indiana, April IUj, ISTtf. f be mnely it pcrfarlly.

Ua4 epilpJ itor.i wca!tnen. t:r f " t ?fr T

Chirm ?o. Anr. 14, fc"79 I am i .iougl.ly ce J tri feel
top. Tba sauug man t i;e c.'ur-tr- i fVir. UUr.

MtaatmrirSept. 18, ltT$. I reeetted so &iMch bencrlc vb
of your ramedies that I v. ?nl to try tbznt in wii.:er ca.

XsxUS aa of Waj alm'hnr, awl : H re at.ti'him. ciy acruntj.

Mwh.. Jaa.2S, IH7W. I har k4 op your pacVre of ...d,-ine- ;

acrid aue r a aa p tb!e. It-a- t w! j.--j
at.'paed. ail apparent trouble, but tNere u a weiknn j;-- , u&

miMh ja waoli reevart? tin; Ijt? fr the cure of iLsvt,

Iowa Oct. lOtii. lb 73. I am almost tarprieed at fryr Tsft
tVte. thff savt worked Kka a charm on ;. 1 am jut

aa muck of a raa aa I rai befnra tkitr. f was Iba
irere of t!ie frrave, I rbo:ht, aaJ thera u bo cur fur mt,
but aa v 1 aw ia yvd trVt ff fVe',n n,,,,,,

Writ TiririsiTa, Aug. ia, lb") I rcerred yoor Bied"ietae, anJ
I be! leva It baa cured me, t'T which I am very tbukful. Ia

Inaed pfeaaa find t, for whiah plaaaa aead me another bo
9 for a friend. Ton have do a fraat Uiw( Cor aue. a

trill Mid yoa atl nrjw f rm. .

Wam ft i'Hffidw traarf varrera
Mlaeonn, Jan 3Gtb. tt7tf. PJeaa fur ward a at ouea anfret

Inu of I be Pastrllet. The patten on whom I aav atad aott of
ent I. H adtfirum tn a aanwte box. U txM raeovcria, i
a.'.:ak aabcr trill act fcm ii PCt.

Y'aatpa Mr9tjff4t.
Marylaod, SeU 2, 1979. LaM January wa (Tot from yon a

ox of yMtr raaxedy, for an of ear costomara, ai4 it la auao
DixtpLeore of biu. a (at ajiotaer cMmicr pon audee-fif-a

ia (Tia aajna rayrid with t's rttura tuaS mam No. 3 btav

HOTEL. CITY HOTEL
FLA.TTSMOUXH.KEB.

First class Lodging Kooms.
First Class Boarding.

Good Sample Booms
Everything and every comfort

A Good Hotel can Furn
Also, Good Wines, Good Beer, Good Llq

Good Lemonade, Good Cigars,
Kept at the City. HoteL
iy . FBED. GOOS. Proprletgr

).yA H Mir ri.'&.-vZ- 3
f1 5 A IS F-- f

;! ' ?'V V.viK

Is made from :i Siini'.lo Tioi leal I.cuf of Pate
Value, iiiitl Is ;i si.'stive Jtcnird j lirali liifUm;i;' tlmt ivnue in in Ciehuvr i;irt of
the lofy for Toriii.l Liv r -1- 1i.I'U-!;cm Jhuii
dice l)i.z!s:r:-;s-. flrawl. Mahi i.i, nl diili-culti- es

of Kidneys, l.ivt-- r and t'l iiiary jr-ga-

For Kfiunli Di'.MseN. Mom ill V n,

inl daiiiig I'ri i,;iin-y- , it (;i 10;
equal. It restore" the thill wthe the
blood. l!e:::'e is the lie..) iiSoiitl S'utifier.
It is the oi'ly known r.iii.'!y ti:-- ("sivf tli.it
seourie, ; :ri!tt''! n-- e. K.r 1 liaheie",ue Viirir'" yisl iti I'jrh-- s (urc.

For S:ile ly DMtu'ui-t- " ;i!.l n ::! ; :l SS.aper botlii.'. r.::ijrr-- h.i'iN- - in i i;e i:i:il i;et. Try it.
H. H. waiixfi:;; o.. i:. . .. i! i, , y.

Battlo Creek, Michigan,
a

THRESHERS.
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powor- s.

Host Ooxaplcto Th mher Faciory ? Established
ia the World. i 1848

YFADS of eorttinuauaan'l 9uceefvl bu.32 , !ihoi,t chantre or i;nn.e,
maissifeineiit, or locuti'n, to "back j" th
broad icarrau'y g iren oh ati ourgovdt.

v. N WI

,STEAM-POVF- Tt PEMKATORS nvA
Complete Nteairi Outll!" u' .aiitieit.

'm.( Trariicu Tjntnesi;- - d i'iaiii lunsiuvaever seen In the Aiuerisn luarti-'t- .

Ji multitude of rprcial feiurem and imprcvrmntafr 1861. tojrether w.tii wtetior qnntltlta in crmsf.rttr.
iion and nuxteriil not dri siut'ii I a" otb r niajir.

FOllr SiF-- Of irCIMlEdL-llK- . flOHl (i tO lii ilUl ,
CST'aritV, for t'rnm or hnme. rntrer.

Two st vies of ' Mature. 1 rt It.-- .i fcw-To.

7,500,000
oomitsTitlr on ba id. 1 r.-- .i v u. i i- - f..a?:.i . j.
comparable woovt-ntur- our iuuii.j;-- .

TRAOTIOH El&mmi
r

ft JAfeflr'

I nrrr;er ond T:rr'!!'T';eT o- -n lv.
"irculfaj,s c tl rvn." Art.;,..3

Nil HOLS, SKEfARD ?. C 1'

The majority of the ilia of the human
body arie from a derangement of the
silver, affecting hoth tlie stomach and
botcels. In order to effect ft cure, it is
necessary to remore the cause. Irregu-
lar and. Sluggish action of the Botcels,
Headache, Sickness at the Stomach, Vain,
in the Sack and Loins, etc., indicate that
the Liver is at fault, and that nature re-

quires assistance to enable this organ to
throve off impurities.
Trlcltly A.Sb Bittersare especially

compounded for this purpose. They are
mild in their action and effectire as a
cures are pleasant to the taste and taken
easily by both children and adults. Ta-
ken according to directions, they are s
safe and'jileasa nt cm re for Dyspepsia,
General Debility, Habitual Con-
stipation, Diseased XCidneys,
etc., etc. --A a Blood Purifier they
a re superior to any other medicine f
cleansing the system thoroughly, and
imparting tietc life and energy to the in-
valid. It is a medicine rand tiota'i
fntOxIcatlUR bererage.

ASK YOOR DRUGGIST FOR PRICKLY ASH BITTERS,

and take no other. TBMCS, ll.OO per Bottle.
BEYER BROS. CO.. - SOLE PROPRIETORS.

8t. Louis and Kansas City, Mo.

GET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.- -

Guaranteed XJucqizaled
FOB

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY anil
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements and Conveniences found in
no etaers.

POPULAR EVERYWHERE.
Tbt Sole In Every City and Town

in the United State.
and by J. R. co x,

Plattsmouth Seb.
2tol6&24to38

1W0ME TREATMENT.
A certain eure for Jiervous

jjTiJW p I Debility, Seminal Weafc-nt- 3.

kmxismVUser Imisotenoe. etc.
The Beeipes need In my V''ctice tor 25 Tear'

end an illaeirated book of Qp pages giving fall i;
tcctiona for sent free, Address
S3. T. mLUAX8 439 0t li. JUvasia. Wi.

1
I - Mill -'

-- ? ft4 - r Jfv--

fFA ill L

If

NO CHANGING CARS
-1- !KT',vi:f.

O .IS.4 SI i Oil I'LATTSMOI Til
AND

CPilCAGO,
W lit-- i i.ii'N-- l idiuii fli.jhs i.it- - in;:it; Willi

Through Sleeping- - Car Lines
- Tip

Nt-.- n;:!. r.'wms, i'iiiiii,i)i:miu,
r. i i.i i i:. v.i.shin,t(i;,

ANl i . I'JAWRN CITIES.

Th Short IAna
V i t C't i.'i .'or

.v ,.., f Uitri.n'lJA.V. C1XCIX-- T

Tl , "i;! ('! f i.; iit n!t

SOu' TH iST-- "

': t t van

ST. LOUIS,
'' ':! I!iici f '(.!.i: ctiniis ait' n:ul' in tlie
I'MOX i'lii'i v. it 1 lhi'ui-- li Si.'( tHiitr (;ir
Lin. S f.-- i ..: Kn'll,

ii'.i: m.iv lim: roi:
JD'-- S MOINES.

in: .avoiiitk iU!L'ii; vmi

I Vic i;:u';i:tlf d iilin:'iii'.Tit t'iliTcd by this
iiii- - lo i : : flcis Hin! Tourists an' as foii.'Vs :

ilK- - f.-l- : Fiiluce
.Sii't-lMiu- r iii. rim only on tliis line.

t.. i;. t if. I'a'i lr;ivi!!K-K.o:- ii Cat-s- ,

Wi.ii Hdiioi.'s ;. i:.i.i Chairs. .NO lixtrji
( l;.'U!f i.v ScafM in Le ( liairs.

i lie iVi' ii.:s V., 1'. & ). ral;u:e iJii'.il'g (.'arw.
i i t. iii;- - Sii.'.KiiilC Ci.ls. lilted With flogant

i.i; I: i. ii h.t!!;'ll l.'cvolvii) t.'li.-tii's- , for
i::f ;ivc lu f of iiist-cl;i- ss nasscnjftTS."

i";isr Tin:'. Mfc-- i:.-- tt Trai k :ir..l Superior
. i ; . s ; . i! 1 Miiiv.i'.i v:n' t !u-i- r llte-t- l Tinnwitlor .1 ;vr .(. in .tit. i.iaKos tliis--, a'uovc ail others,
ilio iavoriii' l.oute lo tle
r.'.Y, KOTTU Olt OlTII-EAS- T.

1UY IT, anl c.ii v.V.ll-ii.- l TRAVELING a Lux- -
ui liis'teui;ia iii.iC'iinlort.

1 lirin-l- i Ticket via this (vicijrarf d line for
sale at ;:!! oihecs in tiie L nitfil States aud
Ciiij.uia.

AW hiforinat.nn alumt K.'iU'snf Tare. Sleen
i nt; Car Aocoiiiinodatiop.s, ;;nd T'liic Tablen
will in' t'lu'Oi fuiiy f;ivi'ii by appiyin to

James R. Wood,
General rassenger g't, Chicago,

T. J. IOTTi:56,
General Marnier, C'liicaco.

02aj,,?n':3l neciiaiionsf Efccuiion
n Wf R

El tl 8 &

in? s? mm NOW READY. iin
G5 ?23Chestntri fhilaiSefphls

This rTTTrf rn;f.-rn- r ! t.? r' ?-
-, stj. i$r. s Et-t-

Wr:ilor, i':.iro, uu
Iri.-'- iiJ t. t5..in:tii i'et. .iibv Liuui.aii crj.

tverv tt.f who t jit every tn'inLer cf A I.tcptjib
who V.!i'iti &imi!tinf i - ie-i:- f hot: 11 t tb

htsl Pet. C"1 r . n- Vtt't iM f Cosiicr:: TrtKS
"Ve4fcicoliA73 Three Kv :oksoi 'DiAi-ov.Ue;rj,- i ioaebe

Prontabie Reading for Everybody
Business men and women, teachers, mechanics,!

tanners, ministers, mothers, and all who are tired
out by the constant toil and worry of your work !

Jon'i drink intnxiontinc l.'itter?, but use

Are yuu sutlcrui;? irom Uyspepsia, Kheuma--
tisra. Neuralgia or with liowel. Kidney, Liver or!
uri'.iiirv coniDiKints. voti can re curea Dv usm?

It you arc wasting away with Consumption, ie-- 4
male weakness or any sictcness ; it you nave a pain-
ful couch or had old. you will find sure relief in

i 11 you arc enfeebled bv disease, old ace or dis-- 1
rsipation, and your system needs invigorating, on
ru you nave pimples and blotches, and your blood
.needs purifying, you ran alwavs denenrl nn

Made trum Ginqor, Buchu. Mandrake. Stillinaia
rand many other of the best medicines known it is!

the Best Health and !. enath Kettorer tverjUsed, and is far ssnerior totitters. Essences of
bOinger and other tonics, as it never intoxicates,

ana enmhines the best curative rrnrierties ot all.
It Has Saved Hunrtn-d- s of Lives; It Slay

Save Vours.
' Buy a ?oc. bottle of your druggist, and to avoid
counterfeits be sure our signature is on the out-
side wrapper. Hiscox & Co., Chemists, N. Y.

Parker's Hair Balsam. VZS&SSZSi- -

The Best A Host Economical Hair Dresslag
Containing only ingredients that are beneficial

to the hair and scalp, the Balsam will be found
far more satisfactory than any other preparation.
It Sever Fail to Eestore Gray or Faded Hair
to the original youthful color and is warranted to
remove dandruff, prevent baldness and stop falling
nf the hair. Said if druggists mt s ants.

t3omtoed
larffrfv of nowder.

1 IT-,.- ,, ... T ... .... . .... i..
4 Jtas- - the RFSTand CHFlPFsTlnbricator m Uio world. It is tlie bAat

bocatine it does not mum. but farms a
highly polished surface over the axle, re-
ducing friction and lightening the draft.It is tbs cheapest Ix'ea.ine it costs no more
than Inferior brands, and one box vJH dothe work of two of any other Axle Creasemade. ItanswnrseiuaHy aawellfor Harvesters,
Mill Uearin?, ThretOiiuir ftWhines. Corn-l'ianti'r-

Carriairtfl. Buirsnps, etc.. etc., as for Wapous. It Is
GUARANTEED to contain no Petroleum.For saie by ail first-clas- s dealers. f3f Our I'orkrt
Cyclopedia of Thingt Worth Knovinq mailed free.

MICA MANUFACTURING CO.
31 Michigan Avemie, Chicago, llllnolg.

It ia the resalt of 20 years' experience and
experiments in Sewintr Machines, it combine the
good points of all present and former wtaken, and la
oots" one man "or " one idea " machine, as others
are. It avoid the delects of others, and pos-
sesses nete and valuable features and conveniences.
It is large, light-runnin- noufi, kandome

dwrahle, and eimple. Wnrmnted Bindkept In repnir free for oyenrs. Circulars with
fuJIdeecription cent free on requeKt. It is surely the
best. A trial will prove rt. Don't full tn see It
before you buy. Manufactured by FLORENCE
MACHINE CO.,Florenco,Mass. ; wholesaled hiGEO. P. BENT. 81 and 6a Jackaon 8L, Chicago. 111.

PENSIONS
ARE PAID vrr toldier disabled ?o
lnt of duty .by accident or other ise. A
H OlM t.f any kind, los of Unirt r. tee
r e;c KUPTCilf but l.Kt. d:
.ie t f LuJit or arlcwe velia r:ve s.

puu.iiua. I lider tiaw law fcro
fi:titlt--i to ra iuereiua of p..ttn.
W ifiuw's. orjilitini r.r.J der-rtln-t fuihcn
r KiotKcm of soldier l " in cl.

rrmy ft n iiiJit(.n. Ei I'M I -

r res fuM trimuiy. jlnrti c jik f rc
and H"OBtv Act. .iUirJ

.IP. H- - Fitirernifl A C.,
A tntA, Iiisinca r'i s. li t, '

. A.W. bt', l'r.'t - .
4 . fit P. I' K T1T1'V

News for Boys and Girls ! 1

JOTFCli and Old ! 1 A NEW IN-

VENTION Just patented for them.
for Home use I

Fret and Scroll Bawrog, Tarn ing--
,

Boring, Drilling.Grindinu, Polishing,
Screw Cutting. Price 9& to 50.

Bend 6 cents for 100 pages.
XFHBAIM BBOWB, LowsxU, Mass.

8TARTLI?Ja
DISCGVIY

LOST MANHOOD RESTORE.
A victim of youthfal lmpnidenco casin r

lore leraT, Kcrvcua Debility, Ix:st Jianho-Kl- , ctc..
.Tin, triwl In vain every known ratuily. hat dis

cerered a simple self cure, which he will ml FitEE
to Lis fellow-stifierer- s, addresa J. II. lltCEVlv,
43 thatliaiu ht, X. Y.

BENNETT & LEWIS,
DEALERS IN

AGENTS FOR THE CELEUHATEILEA VENU'OIIT II

--li. XJT V o...'ihMaii va-- Z:! ;V J
O

Tlie eIaoice4 toeli of g;imeFis In tlae elty
Gash Paid far Butter aud Eggs,
Here "We are with a Complete Stock
BLANKETS, COMFORTS, SHAWLS, SKIKTX, HOSE, FLAN S El v

CASSIMEMS, JEANS. VALISES, DIIESS, u'OODS liUClllN'i
MBBONS, LACES,' LA11PETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTH 3IATTINUS
WINDOW SHADES awl FIATVRES. uV. rf-,-- .

BOOTS, SHOES J.1ST1D ARCTICS,r?r Hats, Caps, and Hoods,
UXOKinVEAIi, A.M. (X)LOI.S .Xi')IZKS 'V

P1UCES TO SUIT EVEltY BODY.

Card fiSoard & Mottoes,
GLOVES d' .VITTENS TO FIT EVEUYhODY, both in SIZE d-- PRICE
Also the oe.st Select Stock of strictly 'first-cla- ss (iro-ccrie- s,

Canned and Dried Fruits, Tobaccos, Queens-war- e,

and Glassware in the City. All of which ivo.
guarantee to sell as low as anybody.

FSCIAIi SMBDHJiCEIMISJ'jrS
to close Cash BuyeLs, and for large quantities.

S S. MAIN STREET. W. H. BAKER & CO.

The
o icy . WDnfii
Oid Grocery & Drv
uooas btand.

Although 'Lection is over we are not done selling goods, by a long shot.
lb

OU WILL FINDATF.S. WHITE'S ONE OF THE LARGEST AND
. BEST STOCKS OF GOODS, OF ALL KINDS IN THE TO WN.

Crockeryware, elaeaper
tlisnit ever.

-- O-

The nicest Green Winter Apple3 for sale. Over ritiO Barrels down Cellai.
tn

Potatoes by the Car-loa- d, PEACH BLOV
CASH PAID FOR HIDES FURS, TALLO W, dC, at

IP. S. WlttTJZ'S,
PLATTSM0UTH, NEBRASKA

THIS SPACE!
is reseied for

of a r Tf
IV

TO THEM J CALL.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY, WILLsee by examining this map. that the
' fcbji.y.Jt'mt,t

S'etau'ot-t- i

Bit

CO

C3-I"V"- E

rAivii
4tl-toKi-

LRlvO'HORTU.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC
THE GREAT CONNECTING BETWEEN THE & THE WEST!

Chicago Council tor purposesonlr.
Bluffs, passintr through Ouawa, IjiShII-j- . rraicreof ur t ars B.mJii
Ueneseo, Mohne, Vt AJ.(.o.N wlipro run
Liberty. Citr.Marenc. tinnnpll, tlio iar.
IeMolne capital Iowa), htuurt. Iron Uridej?
tie. with branftliea Bureau it iitilrJunction Peoria: Wilton Junrtion KiMwa- - r;:iiifers avoided
tlnau Wanhlneton. Kairtield. Kldon. .

Centreline, fnnceton. Trenton. Gallatin. Cniue- -
ron. Leavenworth. Atclrn Kansas iiv;
VTasbinaton to bmourner. Obkaloosa. and Knox- -
Til lei Keokna to Farminmon. Ifemaparu;, n- -
tonsDOrt. Elilon. Otluuiwa.
Title, Oskaioosa, fella. Uonroe. und Ies Monun;
Newton Monroe: Ios to
Winterset: Atlantic Lewis and Audul-on- ;

Avoca to Hsrlau. is positively the only
Railroad, and operates a thmugii
one from Chicago Into the tiaunus.

Throuffh Express Passenuer Tuihia, wua Puli-ma- n

Palace Caraattached.arerun --urh daily
between Chicago and Pkimm.j. KiK.Ki Cu r,
COPMCII UL,vrra, LiATtuwoum au-- t A

I'broun hears areaiso run Milwau-
kee and Kansas City, via tlie "Mii-VHUk- e a:iJ C

Bock Island Short
The "Great I.lun.l" is masniacnir
quipped. road iuily uu.i tl

is laid with
Vhat will please you moit will fci t!.. ii'ttmur

f enjoyinit meul. pas, "(.fJbeautiful prairies and one
our msenitleen UiniiiK tnat me&.utvitf 1

1'hrough Kxureos You get ni c,.-t-

is acrred iu flrst-cla- .s --vin,
foreeventy-fiv- e cnu.

Appretiaung the fact that a niajr .y f t
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